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Hew uees itft"
fest of tf Man ,

Mella?8 Defeat

ft Penn's (Crews

CvrvTO ever ste Bex Maxwell play football? Didly

'iD.d bleeding,' rush headlong Inte the compact
r&fe Tsmlth at FrnnktlnTkW almost twenty year

". . .. no n 'ntlilpte then was
i" as a man was laid bare befero n few hysterical onlookers who saw

"HJ J"hea helpless en the ground after his unfortunate automobile accident

1.2' wKn the cheers of thousands are
Ll are upon you, It's easy te be
Sim n small thing in cartmy anairs.

P test of man comes In the dark, lenoly wilderness, "far from the
Jrewd " when the stake Is life. Such was the setting when Beb Max- -

7. ilBS.JZ.Lm m-- crashed Inte a six-te- n truck In a neck of the weeds above

fcfc'errJ5f!?Wt!V..v n thA '.round, his feet
his left hip dislocated, his shirt saturated with bleed from a long

l.i in his right arm, his huge body bruised at every point a finger could touch,
tilt fncfl tWlStCe in agony, nc uiruL-in- t uiei-u- hui. "m wui. w . uu.u..

"Beys, don't mind mel The ethers, help the ethers, get them te the hes-- '!

Attend te the ethers first. I'm all right. I can wait."
Beb Maxwell, game In the field of

i m

"

mHB Phillies ere out of the, cellar, but are new en the read for a
A 1 month. If they come back out of last place, their revival la real.

, Mrs. Mella Mallery May Have Been "Spoofing"
--non AetMit of Mrs. Mella Mallery by Mrs. Beamish en Saturday was very

r 1 much of a surprise. Dispatches Intimated that the American champion was

i It drizzled during the match and Mrs. Mallery had. considerable difficulty

beeping her feet.
tiin 7rnrlen was among the spectators, and she was seeing the Amerlccan

in action for the first time since she watched her piercing eyes ever the net at
1

Ferest UUIs last year.
HepertM state that Mrs. Mallery'a game was net the kind that would affect

Mile. Lengicn's wcaK ncart.
Mrs. Mallery may have been "spoeflng." Then, again, she may have been

playing her best. Mrs. Beamish defeated the American champion once before
Ms Reason.

Bill Tilden, who knows the spirit and ability of Mrs. Mallery, says she la
likely to be beaten by any player new, but when she steps en the court against
the French girl, no woman In the world would be able te master her.

Mrs. Mallery Is a title player. The mere Important the stake, the better her
snlrlt and same

Mile. Lenglcn has announced that
tourney.

May Mella Bjurstedt Mnllery, champion of America, and Suzanne Lenglen,
champion of the world, survivete

'
the final round I

rIG large number of entries and the caliber of tennis exhibited in
collegiate tourney shows te what a remarkable decree the game

has progressed In the college world.

Prestige for Perm in Finishing Last
crews were nothingPENNSYLVANIA

Red and Blue shell
were prevented from linisning in tuat position by the 150-poun- d Quaker oarsmen

In the vernacular, it was net se geed and also net se bad. In the varsity
crlnd renn wns last te tnc runvy, the greatest ceUcglnte crew In history

There's net much glory In that. Any crew could cress the line sixth, If
ihere were only six In the race, but even in Inst position the Red and Blue wns
decked in faster time than the record

The Navy rowed the same race ng Inst year. Knewing their own ability
nnd imbued with an unconqucrnble spirit nnd confidence, the Midshipmen paid
no attention te wnsningten setting tne pace at such, a late stage as the

pest.
The Bpurt ws perfectly timed and the men able te respond when the call

came. The rally left the Westerners a length behind at the finish.
livery eno of the six crews were

insi in suca a race tuan nrsc in an ordinary one.

RUTH had another homer yesterday, but there's still a large golf
him from Ken Williams. It Is beginning te leek as if(he Babe may net get even the home-ru- n championship this summer.

CONSISTENCY GIVES

FRANK COLTART TIE

His 37 for Each Nine Heles
Deadlocks Him With Jack

Campbell at 148

EDMUNDSON IS THIRD

There wns n tie between Jnck Cnmp-M- I.

of Old Yerk Rend, nnd Frank
Celtnrt. of the Philadelphia Country
Club, for the lead in the professional
ge'fers' tournament held en the Trcdyf-frl- n

course at Paell yesterday. Each
ceereil for the thlrty-slx-ho- le mcdnl
Piny competition.

Campbell went around In 75 in the
morning nnd his second trip netted him
73. Cnltnrt wns consistency itself, get-
ting four 37a for two 74a nnd his
tying tetnl.

Next te the two deadlocked for first
money came Jehn Edmunilsen. of Llnn-jrel- i,

wlm bail 7772141). The
I.lnnoreh pre bnrely missed making It n
triple tie for (he lend when lie failed
te Mule a short putt en the. home green.

diaries Heffner, of Philmont, re-
cently crowned professional rhniunlen
of IMillaik'lphia, having dcfenteil Jack
(nmpliell in the play-of- f after thesete Imd tied for the title, became in-
volved in n tie with Beb Dnruett. of the
home club, for fourth nlncu nt ICO.f Heffner and Jehn Edmundsen both
equnlwl the professional record for the
ceuru. Each pei formed this feat by
coring 72 en the second round. Har-

nett Imd 7:1 nnd 77, while Heffner's
morning hcore wns 78.

Twe stielces removed ftein the (we
deadlocked for fourth position was
iienjKu Peters, of tlulph Mills, who
had n pair of 70s for 152. lly linking

round et 7:1 in thn fnrnnnmi I'eter
.011 1, ntslstunt te (leorge l't-ter-s nt

Merlen, wns uble te finish fairly well up
" money, aitiieugn no mined an si

Je his heore In the nfternoen. Jee
HlRgini, of WernerM-ille- . linlrhed
nlirenst uf Centl, with 80 74 in i.

Jimmy Dougherty, of the Philadel-
phia (ielf Studie, finished In ninth
Place, with 75 80 1M. Lnat money
yas split between Ocorge Snyers, of
"frien. and Mutt Dully, of Metchant-Vill- e,

these two tjing nt ISO.
Tim tourney was sponsored by Spald-a- g

liretliers. Jake CJray, malinger of
"'e speitjns goods concern, wns the
majer-dom- o of the nffnlr. In ndditlen
I?,,,"'nting $,-.-

00 for the tournament,'" of hlph whs (llviiled among these
0 liijlbh among the first ten, (Jray

" pi'd te make the affair mere enjoy-Bui- e
for the contenders by patentingee" et them with three golf balls.

HUESTON LOSES TWICE
Dr. Brill Wins Twe Blocks of

Pocket Billiards
J'em TT..n... . . . , .i.- (L ureiuu mi ueieau'il 111 DOUl

f r,i "t'rJ").n" nml evening blocks jes- -

V ,7 of ',,H handicap pocket billlaid
"jntcii against Dr. Lew Itrill at the

t ,' illllliinl AcndPiny. 10211

ffi iieMy?' ""PNten lest the first
'H neceil out 80-7- 0.

,f,t'f.'",",.HJ,,'!h ',"' wuh forty. Aftertne mtch Dr. Urill gave 111. exhibition" trick shots, which was witnessed by
tn 5If? ?V0JLl Tl' wow of the matth

m j. re 10U.
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bce him, bruised, bat
attack of Stevenson, Hei- -

nge?
displayed nnd admired by thousands.

rolling across the field and the eyes of the
heroic and game. The stake is athletic

still jammed In the wreckage, six ribs

athletics, is game In the field of life.

she will play through the Wimbledon

if net consistent in the intercollegiate
was last, except the Jny Vees, who

made last year by the marvelous Middles

within the old record. It is better te be

PRINTERS PLAY GOLF
ON PHILMONT LINKS

Team Match This Morning, Fol-
lowed by Handicap Medal Play
It is the printer's business te make

an impression. Sometimes said impres-
sion is geed, ether times otherwise.

Today the members of the Printing,
Publishing nnd Paper Trades Associa-
tion will endeavor te mnke n geed Im-

pression en the golf links. Right at
the top of the list we find the names et
Geerge Heffner. se It can be stated,
net necessarily for publication but ns
n gunrantce of geed fnlth, that the re-b-

of the tourney will be fit te print.
The printers, etc.. will circulate

about the liuks et the 1'liilme'nt Country
Club all of today. They started off
this morning aud will finish sometime
about twilight, daylight-savin- g time.
Te make It mere exciting no handicaps
were nllewed. This morning's play
consisted of n team match, the penalty
of the lebers being merely to pay the
expenses of the duy The afternoon
program provided, for handicap medal
piay, witu prizes ler tne three low net
scores.

Here is the list of the participants:
Ocerms Heffner, Paul Lewis, Jehn Fraser.uenrce Mculnlflv, Harry Donahue. Hay Itubl-ru-

13. W. Fry. Wllllum Geerge, C. W.
nuiiuu, 1 reu uurKnurui. jua. weinenmnyer.
Sr.. I. V MeirftrirpA n.nrDn Tjii.nh T.V a
Wilcox, Frank Iteberta, Sidney Jenkins, JehnKlei'per, Ous Vanel, David Bvani. Juhn
Itevun. C. T. Walter, Fred Illmtham, Nerman
Fert. 15. F Urlert. Charles Wnlrien. c. B.
'Mtnatead, Hal Herentcn, 15, D, Htevens, Ray
i;hi, i. r. jxiuui, jr , jirn jonnfen.Wayna Shant. William Jennen, "Jeb"
Conevor, Oone Wheler, uoerae McDeticall,
William P. Ssett, Jeneph Petedamer, J. H,

"Dave" I.lndaay. William Seulhb.
II. W. Havdeck. M. V, Hweeney, William
iieyu, j. r. amun. "joe .icxntyre, vil
Ham Heary. 8, A. Ii'enedlct. Charles 3tlnen.Albert Wolf. Simen Walter, M, Alexander.
D. J. Casey, J. B. 15ddy.

LOUGHRAN IN TRAINING

Lecal Youth Perfecting Punch te
Use Against Harry Orcb on July 10

Satislied with Ills boxing
skill, Temmy Loughren, I'lilladelphln's
nlnctoeu-.icnr-el- d liepc for the middle
weight title, Is concentrating en the
development of n real punch that he
plans te try out for the first tlme when
he clasiies with Hurry Oreb, Amerlcnn
light heavyweight champion, at the
Phillies' Hall Park en the night of
Julv 10.

This is the becend week of training
for the Hilly Pcnn hope. He has gene
about his work quietly priming te pull
n surprise en the crafty Orcb In thu
form of a new right-han- d punch that
he new is perfecting. The modest
Loughren admitted yesterday that he
has been working en this new uuneh.
but further than that he would net
discuss It.

The pairings for the early contests
are: .Toe Tljilltz vs. Pal Mernn, Karl
France vs. Jimmy Hunlen, Jee llen-jaml- n

vs. Geerge (Yeung) Erne, und
Ad Stone vs. Jim Helland.

Perfect Game for Collegian
AIImiiv, fin., Junu '.'7 Oenrse Clarke,

fernifr University of Qenrirla .pitcher, rliiy- -

Idk uiseball horn, wen
credited with a nn.imn-te- .
llrtt-liaii- e naine cstenlay, when Albany de.
ffiiteil . the Fert llenniHK Infuutry achoel
teain,

Ferm New Branch of A. A. U.
Otimh.i. Nrli,. June 27. Orsanlzjtlen of

the Association of the Ama-
teur Athlotle Union has been cemploted here
with ten local oreanU-itlen- s bwemlnir mem-Iwr-

The new anaoclatlen tukes In
Iowa and North ami Seuth Dakota.

Berjash Beats Walker
Itealiin, June 1!7. l.euls HenNh, Ilrldce.

iert, Conn., mlddltwclkht, was awanlt,,! the
decUlen eer Mlcliey Walker, of Elisabeth,
N, J In a d bout btr taat lht.

.
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NAVY VICIUR IN

SENSATIONAL RAGE

Six Crews Better Recerd Made
Last Year by Middies in

Regatta

PENN FINISHES LAST

Poughhccpsle, N. Y., June 27. The
Navy, perhaps the greatest eight ear
crew of all time, was the winner of the
intercollegiate rowing championship
here yesterday in a rnce that will live
for all time in the history of tbc sport
as eno of the most brilliant nnd most
spectncular ever rowed.

When the Navy last year wen the
varsity eight In 14 minutes nnd 7 sec-end-

critics hailed it as a mark of the
decades. But lalt evening the Midship-
men wcre timed 'in 13 minutes 83 3-- 5

seconds.
There-- was glory aplenty for every

eno of theso six crews, for Pennsylva-
nia, which' finished last, far behind the
Navy, as well as for the great win-
ners themselves. It was the fastest
fleld in all the twenty-fiv- e regattas held
by the Intercollegiate Rowing Associa-
tion slnce Columbia wen the first clas-
sic here In 1805. Every one of the fix
crews beat the fine record set by the
midshipmen In 1021, and the race was
rowed with no great wind and with the
tide still te reach the height of the
flood.

Just as Washington came home n
length behind the Navy, se did Syracuse
finish' n length behind the Seattle eight.

Cernell wns only ten feet behind the
Orange crew. Then followed Columbia
and Penn.
All Beat Recerd

When one cempnrcs the record made
Inst year M minutes 7 seconds with
the times turned In by nil six crews
yesterday the high caliber of the field
and the grueling nature of the contest
may be realized fully even If one was
denied a sight of the glorious struggle.
Washington was timed In 18 minutes
30 1-- 5 seconds; Syracuse lti 13 minutes
38 3.-- 6 seconds', Cernell In 13 minutes
38 -- 5 seconds; Columbia in 13 min-
utes 45 1-- 5 seconds, and Pennsylvania
In 13 minutes 50 3-- 5 seconds.

The Navy's victory marked Its second
successive triumph en the Hudsen, It
had been predicted and was expected on
every side, but the manner in which
victory wns wen wns a revelation event
te the stanchest admirers of the Mid-
dles and a confusion of their most
ardent critics.

Se far as tbc race was concerned it
wns a three-cre- affair, with the Navy,
Cernell and Washington as the leading
actors.

That Syracuse came through ve de-

feat the Cernell eight by n fraction of
a length In the last hundred yards did
net stamp It ns a factor in the contest,
nor did It rob Cernell of the great pnrt
it had played. Celumbln and Pennsyl-
vania might just as well as net have
been In the contest nt nil, such puny
figures were they in the final analysis,
nnd Syracuse, too, was of minute pro-
portions in the final summing up.
Finish a Spectacular One

But it was the spectacular fashion
in which Cernell set out te crush the
Navy in the first two miles, and was
in turn overwhelmed by the Middles and
then by Washington.

Then It wns the boldness of the
Seattle eight in challenging the Navy
te a duel for the lead, n lead hind
earned by the Middles in their struggle
with Cernell, that made the race the
struggle that It was.

The powerful thrust that Washing-
ton directed at the Middles would have
been enough te defeat any ordinary
crew, but here was 11 crew that was
fur from being ordinary, a crew that
turned en its challenger with a spurt
that sent the beat of the htreke ranging
up te forty-tw- o te the minute nnd held
It there with the grimmest perseverance
for two hard-foug- minutes until the
finish line was safely crossed nnd Wash-
ington was n broken and defeated crew
u length in the ruck.

It was that .wild spurt which none
but the Nnvy could make, that terrific
effort in the face of whnt seemed te be
lnevitable defeat which stamped the
Navy as u crew of crews. There have
been great crews en the Hudsen before,
but none that has twice rowed down
opposition that seemed insurmountable.
That Is what the Nuvy did with Us
crew of super oarsmen.

Syracuse, en the ether hand, fur-
nished n couple of surprises, one of
them being In the victory of Its fresh-
man eight, and the ether in the fact
that the varsity betit did Infinitely better
than its preliminary practice here would
have indicated It was going te de. The
winning freshman crew gives the Orange,
bright hopes for next year.

Columbia get a second, a third and
11 lltth out of the bag this time, n little
uctier man its Dinvr pin et n year
age. All credit for the show lug of
Columbia first jour eiglit which fur-nibb-

all the rowing in the freshman
race for a greater pait of the distance,
belongs te "tritz Miller, graduated
irem teitiintiia about ten jc.trsnge, and
eno of the best starboard dais the Ulue
and White has eier produced.

FIVE STARS ENTERED IN

"ALL NATIONS" BIKE RACE

Jack Lawrence te Represent Amer-
ica at Dreme .Thursday

Three new faces of the season will
be seen en the local pine saucer nt the
Point Breeze Velodreme en Thursday
night, when five bike pushers compete
In the "All-Nation- race, an hour
grind, in which as many different coun-
tries will be represented.

Ocorge Colembattl will carry the
colors of Italy. Jules Miipiel will try
te bring victory te France. Willie
Applehuns will ride for the Olery of
Germany. Braask Andersen will ride
for Denmark, and America will be

by Percy Lawrence, of Cali-
fornia,

This will be Lawrence's first ap-
pearance of the season here. He wns
injured early in the seaben, hut slnce
recovering, he has wen several reces.
Miquel also makes his 11)2:2 debut here,
while Andersen's exhibition will be
his inltiul appearance 111 Philadelphia.

Otte Miller, a Brooklyn meter-pace- r,

will appear en the local track for the
first time and ethers who will ride in
front of the blke start) are Jimmy
Hunter, Johnny Schlee, Nerman An-
dereon and Kihlic Hoet,

Bebby Wultheur, Jr., will get his
stlffest test blnce turning pre, when
he takes en Pranclbce Verrl, Italian
champion, in n onu-mlt- e match, best
two out of three.

The program will be completed with n
Class B professional and several uina-te-

numbers, the flrat of which will
start nt 8:45 P. M.

Nashville Giants Are Here
The Nr.jhjlllu Cllnnta hiie urilf(i In thisrlty nuJ will usu the Legan A. .lleld ntKluhti'rnth unil Iterklanil strretH. Twe linnin

irames will Ijo Dluyed each m.hU en 'tna.days and Fridays. The lsltlns "rcuen i
teuUbt will ba tbit.rrW JU A. 1

v arsitv Kace Jiicimsea me icecera itiaae Dyiavyijasi lewW

. , '.a pAre of kings

SB JBI I :M ymMM

nB9fmiIfWute4gHH
Keyton View Ce.

Benny Leenard (left), lightweight champion, and Jack Brltten, welter-
weight tltlelielder, shaking hands Jut before they clashed for Britten's
crown in the New Yerk Velodreme last night. Brltten wen en a foul

ia the thirteenth round. The referee Is Patsy Haley

KINDT IS WINNER

IN JUNIOR GOLF

Medalist El im I (fates Hale in

First Round of Match
Play, 4 and 3

BEADLE ALSO SURVIVES

Winsten Kindt, the Old Yerk Bend
youngster, who wen the medal yesterdny
In the junior golf tourney nt Torresdale
with n snappy 70 and who was the
only eno te break 80, came right back

this morning nnd wen his first round
match with O'cnr Hale, Jr., of Cedar-broo- k,

4 and 3.
At the snrae time W. S. Bendlc, who

wns second yesterday with n enrd of
81, defeated Kean G. Dennelly, of the
Philadelphia Cricket Club, a and 2.

Beadle last year was the runner-u- p te
the winner, Hugh Hammill, who Is net
competing this yenr owing te the fact
thnt he has passed the twenty-ene-yc-

age limit.
Kindt nnd Bendlc have been picked

bv the experts te battle their way
through te the final. Beth gave every
indication of this prediction being ful-

filled by their play this morning.
A long list of prizes, varying from

handsome silver vases te Bey Scout
knives and golf stockings is te be had
fur the winninu in the various classes
composed of these who did net finish
In the first sixteen yesterday. In ad-

dition te the banner flight, there are
fourteen eights, in encli of which there
is it prize for the winner and the run
ner-u- p. Tiiey are presentcti ey tne
Philadelphia Gelf Association.

These eights started at 11:30 today,
and will continue te drive off et

Intervals ns long as they last.
One of the tiniest contestants In

yesterday's play was Master Isaac
Doughten, Hd. of the Philadelphia
Cricket Club, whose grandfather, Frank
Abcrcremble, former general manager
of the New Yeii; Division of the Penn-
sylvania Hnilread, . followed his play
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throughout. Master Isaac put up a geed
fight, had some peer luck, and finished
with 117. in the eighth eight, which is
net se bad for a little fellow whose
driver is longer thnn he Is.

FinST SIXTEEN
Winsten Kindt. OW Yerk Ileud. defeated

Oscar Kale. Jr., Codnrbreok. 4 and 8.
W. S. Beadle. Llunerch, defeated Kean 0.

Dennelly, Phllade.phla C. C, 3 und 2.
J. H, Herrock. Jr.. Torresdale. defeated

Cooper Paul, Merchantvllle, 1 ui.J. E. Llpplncett, lllverten, defeated,
ulchard Llpplncett, lllverten. 3 and 2.

II. Q. Heaalnser. l'hllment, bat Oeerire
W. Stevenson. Hunt'ngden Valley, 3 and 1.

C. 13. 'lluntinir, Terrendnlc, defeated IlobertSimpsen, Overbroek, 4 and 2.

BROOKS SCORES WIN

Reverses Previous Decision In Beut
With Willis

Matty Brooks, Eugllsh lightweight,
new residing In Philadelphia, came back
and defeated Stanley Willis, of Tnceny,
in a scheduled eight-roun- d bout at the
opening of the Celumbln A. C, last
night. In a previous contest Willis
knocked out Brooks.

jjick siesii, or uicveiami, was a
winner in n great battle with Willie
Curry, ct Seutnwark. It was, a six
rounder.

In the ether bouts Eddie Fex de
fented Joe German, Teughey Dugan
stepped Kid Mnheney in the second, and
Frankie Fnrre knocked out Juck
Burry, lUU.

Ihls was the first show held under
tlie mntcli-mnkin- g of Herman Ilindiu
nnd a big crowd turned out. llie bhew
was successful nnd weekly bouts will be
held cm Monday nights during the
summer.

OPEN NEWTENNIS COURTS

Mayer Moere Makes Dedication Ad-

dress In Falrmeunt Park
The new JJ.'O.OOO tennis courts will

be officially opened In Falrmeunt Pnrk
this afternoon. The Woodferd Courts
Club hns arranged an extensive pro-
gram, nnd ,Ieeph I. Oser, who is the
chnirmnu of the committee, says thnt
an enjoyable time will be had by nil
who attend the opening.

The Police Band will play from 2
o'clock te 3::i(), after which Mayer
Moere will make the dedication ad-
dress. Following the address, Curl and
Herbert Fischer, Gus Amsterdam. Har-
old Lane and several stars who are g

In the lntercelleglnte tourna-
ment nt Meiien will piny exhibition
matches.
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Virginia there's no ether
tobacco likt it!
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NEER

Lehigh Captain Defeated After
31 Straight Intecellegiate

Tennis Victories

SANDERS BEATS HINKLEY

Phil Neer, last year's winner of the
Intercollegiate tennis tournament, re-

moved one of his most formidable oppo-
nents In this year's tournament when
he defeated Redney Beck, captain of
the Ihlgh University team, today In
the fourth round piny at the Merlen
Cricket Club In straight sets, 0-- 1, 0-- 2.

Neer, although handicapped by his
Injured right knee, wen rather easily
irem uecir, wne previously te today's
defeat had wen thirty-on- e consecutive
intercollegiate matches. Neer outdrevo
his Lehigh opponent and came te the
net at opportune moments. Beck tried
te take the net en a number of ecca
siens, but this plan of attack failed
against the present tltleheldcr.

weer in the fifth round will meet the
winner of the Andrew Morgan-Jeh- n

Heward match.
The point fcere follews:

Fin9T 8ET
Neer 4 n 0 4 4 A 4 sie 2 8 4 2 2 4 H-- 20 1

SECOND SET
Neer ARjAftj r a a
Be" 48004 24 8202Kj. . banders, Jr., captain of the
Dartmouth College team, wen another
of the intersectional matches In thefourth round. Sanders defeated DickHInkley. the seventeen -- year-old soph-
omore of Lelnnd Stanford. Sanders
took the lend nt the start and wen outIn straight sets, 0-- 6-- This was
the first defeat received by the Call-fernl-

this year.
Heward Dark Ilorse

The favorites came through yesterday
in the first day's piny.

Thnt wns ns expected, but with the
acknowledged favorites advanced oneyouth of slender build nnd of the aver-
age height.

On the efflclnl score card he was
J&V" as J. K. Heward, of Princeton.
illlfl nt first tvnn EllvMlv mnfinlnn K,.f
before the neon hour was passed It was
ii npii-xnew- n rnct thnt the J. B. Hew-
ard wns none ether than young Jehnnv
Heward, who attracted considerable
notice in this section four years age
when he nttended Hill Schoel.

Four yenrs nge it wns that Johnny
loomed up en the tennis horizon. Eachyear it was the custom of the Phila-
delphia District Tennis Association te
send n team te Hill Schoel for nn ex-
hibition match nnd thus faster the Inter-
ests of the game nt the Pottstown Insti-
tution. The elder players nlwnys wen.
They wen four venrs age. but during
the afternoon's frolic a young boy of
sixteen yenrs and wenrlng short trousers
cnrrled Paul W. Gibbens te five sets
before going down In defeat.
Johnny's First Step

Thnt was Johnny's first step te fame.
The following year he played first singles
en the Hill Schoel team, nnd in nn
exhibition mntch gave the present
world's champion, Will Tllden, n clever
match. Part of the contest was played
in a rainstorm, but this neither troubled
nor nnneyed the schoelbov.

Yesterdny wns Hewnrd's first appear-
ance here for some time. With such
Rtnrs as Phil Neer, Jim Davles, Redney
Beck, J. K. Howe. Jr.. Walter Wes-broo-

Karl Kammann and Wruy Brown
en hand net much thought was given
te Heward's chances for the college
title.

But that was before the boys wete
sent under the wire bv Referece Dr.
Philip B. Hnwk. Johnny started like
n iieuse iilire nnd in the second round
eliminated one of the entries who enme
nil the way from Chicnge, A. E. Frank --

cnstlne. Johnny permitted Franken-stln- e

te win nil of two comes in the
two sets, the score being 6-- G--

reuiiTir ROUND
rhll Neer. Ieland Stanford, defeated Red-ne- v

Ilerk. Lehlfh.
C. W Sandern. Jr.. defeated niehr1

H'nckle. Leland Stanford,

Northwest Pres Setting Dizzy Pace
Tep" Hoever'n Northwest Prea ere

frnAellnz at a dltzy pace this vear. nn,l
hae tieen bnllnR ever alt opponent!. In
fact, tne team is se inn mat manv semi-Tir- n

dubs n town are I,
Hoever his open dates for Barnes en July 1,
z nna 4 tiw.i Kumcaj. ucniurs several n hn.twilight dates. He can be reached at 2034
North American street ty any nrst-ci-

home team I'hene Columbia 0UO0.
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" thi thtriff or-

dered him htld until
hit fine ivatpaid with
200 peund: of Virginia
tobacco."

Milder, if anythinij,
than ether tobaccos,
yet there is a plcasinc
piquancy of taste and
aroma that sets a Vir-
ginia cigarette apart.

iedment
7igMrjinia

N

MnDTAU criliTLi AreinAai:k--"Babe" Pushed te Three Hard 8et
by Swlnden

Wimbledon, June 27. (By A. P.)
The second day of play In the Inwn ten-
nis championships here opened with n
victory for B. I, C. Norten, the Seuth
African star, whose chances of winning
through in the men's singles nre rated
high by the experts. Norten's op- -

Senent was W. M. Swlnden, another
player, who gave him some-

thing of a hard fight 'In the third set,
Norten winning 0-- 0-- 7-- 5.

TO SIGN FIGHT ARTICLES

Dempsey and Wills te Formally
Sign for Beut Today

New Yerk, June 27. Articles for a
heavyweight championship tieut be
tween Jnck Dempsey, the title holder,
and Harry Wills, his Negro challenger,
will be signed this afternoon, accord-
ing te the plans of Promoter Tex Rich-
ard, who has the verbal assurance of
the principals Involved te engage In n
championship bout under his auspices.

Rlckard announced that lie had ar-
ranged

I

a conference for today with
Jeck Kearns and Parry Mullins, man-
agers respectively of Dempsey nnd
Wills.

The promoter ndded that an agree-
ment will be signed, if the mnnagers are
agreeable, binding DempFey nnd Wills
to box nt a date and place te be named
by Rlckard In a ninety-da- y period end-
ing June 30, 1023.

Bouts at Chester Tonight
.Turkic Moere, of New Yerk and Jlmmv

Mesoly. of this city will clash tonight evir
h nlaht-rnun- d eourse in the Turin IMnh

!buta en the Smedley Kreunds nt Chester
I'lVO DDUll Ul luuiiu. iwii will iirBVrun
the main leather-pushlni- r tilt, with the. fol-
lowing appearing: Uddy Smith and Jimmy
Jernun. euie tian ami iyse anannen, i.mnv
Hiilllvnn nnd Willie Hrnu-n- . Mlckev Mnrtel
and Uddy Henry. Jasper White and Danny
Miller.

bIFer $250 I
Yeu can buy a Jeffery, an Overland, or Ij'a Velie, all In reed mechanical condition!
with Reed rubber and paint. I

Moen Motor Car Agency
Fnn. "RM R.1.1 N. rirend St. I

r

The
Great

CRUELTY
The needless sufferings

of our

FOOD ANIMALS
in the slaughter-house-s of
the United States outweigh
all the ether sufferings of
these animals combined.

Fer further information addrcst
FRANCIS H. ROWLEY

President. Massachusetts Society for
the Pretentien of Cruelty te Ani-
mals, 180 Incwoed Avenue, Bos-
eon. 17, Massachusetts.

rTlMES SQUARE

Supplies
Prices

LUGGAGE CARRIER

Nickel-Plate- d

Parking Lamps
With bulb f2c
nnd k witch. 11
Value il.OS. Wis
FOLDING GHA1KS

IK Inches J2JTain 83.50 COBOOKS

ristem
State. $.49
Vuluei Sl.OO

Nen-Ski- d

Milwaukee Timers 5

for renl.3$1 jrniue z Guaranteed
RADIATOR GAPS

Wlnrril
tTt
Fords.

ter B

ylat lie
SPARK PLUGS

4 for
TSeee,

TrJm Mill
MIRRORS

KnclMcU 5
STOP SIEIIWS "S III

Aveltl rrup cH IBMcollision t 98onerets
fvetn feet
brake. V 11UZUM HAND SOAP

S3x4'$i'...
34x4' j... 27 ?S

3Si4!e .. 28.45
35x5 ... 20.45

inter.
no

37x5 ... 29.95
Vslm lOt J Guaranteedcan.

UNQUESTIONABLY THE
&S2& Kig ' M4
eS2h ::::: i:ealflB 32X1V

I Nf e0' a caslns
-- . - - uu.iauipe,

MAIL 1f?n KinnTM nnn

l .1 I'XHI pvs't"l . .' ts'-- &! 'JjtpshT.tv'.U. tsWft)t, N.
t-e- rp;

lmti 'y- -
BHWfttess-1

- ' .IfXl
iBAiier? nrcrTfl aan4ix.Wzrsmwind-u- p at snort , ;flfS
Atlantic City, N. J. June mvft'

jennny itrnuse, tne rwceiewn veiwwN.'j, ifj
cosily defented young Muffe, of
In the eight-roun- d wlndup nf the North-- 1 Al

T, . .. .. . ',"

filde Club boxing thew here last night at
the Dream,

Temmy Gelden, of Philadelphia, wert
ever Geerglc Russell, also of the Quaker
City, In nn eight-roun- d go. Jack Darcr,
of New Yerk, i topped Yeung Sherlock,
of Philadelphia, In thn first round.
Shorty Smith, of Philadelphia, easily
beat Yeung Smith, also of tbe
Quaker City. In six rounds, Johnny
i iimpi, et i iiiintieipma, scored n techni-
cs) knockout ever Rny Dundee, if
Bnltlmere.iln the second round. Rcferet)
llnrry L,rtie muted the affair te sar r
Dundee.

1 of

CREW LEVICK CO.
I 1st 6s, 1931

The Cemmerclnl Trust
Ce. of Phlln. has ndver-- I
tled an amount et

12- -. 000 available In
I the Sinking Fund te
I purchase bends, tenders
I te be made en June I

28th. I
I We shall be plensed I
I lienrls fenmilt with nur B

Statistical Department II
nR frt iIia mqntiei. nt II

I making such offering,
price and ether details. M

LACrsmmm- .- sT" HivTrvywnvft
LAND TITLE DUILDINQ H

PHILADELPHIA PA. II
I Members Philadelphia Stock Excenie II
Vi.,

"" S """ ) 7

Wash With Cuticura Seap
and Have a Clear Skin
Bathe with the Seap and het wa-

ter en rising and retiring, using
plenty of Seap. If any signs of pirn-ple- a,

redness or roughness are pres-
ent smear with the and
let it remain five minutes before
bathing. Always Include the Cuticura
Talcum in your toilet preparations.
lavU ZMhTre b Mill. AddnsC'CitUatatah-srtWiU,I)Bt.lir,lU14M4i,lMi- ."

Beldnmwhr 8ep Ke. Ointment It and Mc. Tsleuaa.
Um? 'Cuticura Seap shares without bus.

AUTO SUPPLY CQn

Combination
GHEASE&OILGUN

CAllrl Tt.. $1.29
'nlue l'.&a

DIXaN'S He. 677
i -- t

S 7 9fen rrr nur. -- I. 1enn
VitMi i t5

E-- Z CUSHIONS

I.rnthrr
"nhrlc

$149Vulur SI.OO

TlflE PUMPS

Hrns.
rTllitdp
Slncln 89l"lne l,fe

STEP PLAIET
Ne Rim Cut Ven-ll- ii

1 0.95 rnliher
Willie $1.00

j),000 miles WHIZ POLISH

Tl;., metn, Q
FABRICS ELECTRIC HORNS

Tires Metnf
'IrlTrn $9-8-

5

30x3 $8 4'
303'J
37.ji.Tj JdSI

7.75 RADIATOR WINGST

31x4 10 93 "utlfv ta5'0.
32x4
33 1 1 13.81;

34s4 14.23 FLIERS
. 0 InchLirrer iizcj lndlii,inlli

choice 15 0.).l,'e0n
Guirinteed Carten ccracers

5,003 railei HUli inulejp. siv

te set. sJjC
CGE S1AFLEY

..0x3' J Whirlwind Pumps
32x3' j 15.25
.11x4 19.45
32x4 19.95 H.OO

33x4 20 95 fTlif34x4 21.65
32x4b 20.93

9000 Miles
hlle thrr Uwt

BEST INNER TUBE MADE
a.45 34x41. 83.20
2-5-

5 mm 3.35a.05 I 4.30
you hv., Its life depends en tbe

1 rv nTmnnw nnn..

Tires Tubes- Aute
At Wholesale

TO RETAIL CUSTOMERS
Our New Policy Saves Yeu 25 to 50

H. u e e p

Wnltz

$11.95

M p i m n
ncUttsJen cdee M I H ifi 4n vtssV
Rntc Type ?''' " ';, USE s'Vnin. aa.ue

at simmm
PRICE

ftEDUGTiOMS
hlath

BLUE

30x3

&&&

$jj.00

flrlvf,
Vcving.ti.sa

Keeulres

ata4
33X4

Gunboat

Helderi

Ointment

37X3

TUBES

.mttrvhew
ssssssssssssssssUsssssssssfl

Trent(rhp3

J ri trr fc cufa-ur- c ort. i?

Times Square Aute Supply Ce.
ORDERS iD "UU 1 n DRUrtU O 1 KC.Cs 1 r pYf ,Vn T

spIScTt PHILADELPHIA, PA. Kffi-!ft- r'

A'i'J

n
u


